OPERATING TABLE PRACTICO ELECTROMECHANICAL
Modular choice for general
surgical procedures
Practico, the electro-mechanical, mobile operating table
represents convenient design and maximum flexibility for general
surgery.
Its modular construction with a wide range of posture possibilities
offers comfort and operational efficiency for the whole surgical
team. Therefore it is also a popular choice for day surgery clinics,
where patient flow is crucial. With the comprehensive selection of
accessories the table can be adjusted to meet most requirements
for different surgical procedures.
Practico is available with standard table top/basic model, 300 mm
sliding table top, Beach Chair back section or Kidney Bridge
seat/back section. Safe working load (SWL) is 225 kg, max. lifting
capacity 380 kg.

Practico operating table features
Electro-mechanical, mobile surgical table
Removable table top sections and wide range of accessories enable fast and easy set up for different surgical procedures
X-ray translucent table top panels
Battery operated table with integrated charger/transformer, optional main power use
Optional floor lock system to enhance the stability for demanding procedures
Lightweight table top sections with quick release offer improved ergonomics for nurses
The convenient design of the base together with the sliding function guarantees unlimited access for the surgeon to the patient
Patented Beach Chair back section is extremely easy and lightweight in use and offers better comfort for the patient in semi-seated position
Comfortable and soft, moulded IS-mattress, 65 mm or visco-elastic memory foam (VEF) 80 mm mattress
Base cover either stainless steel or ABS

Title

Standard

Slide

Length

2090 mm

2090 mm

Width (table top)

540 mm

540 mm

Height adjustment

595 - 895 mm

665 - 965 mm

Safe working load (SWL)

225 kg

225 kg

Trendelenburg

-26 °

-26 °

Reverse Trendelenburg

+26 °

+26 °

Head rest adjustment

-45 - +45 °

-45 - +45 °

Back section adjustment

-15 - +70 °

-40 - +70 °

Leg section adjustment

-90 - +20 °

-90 - +20 °

Castors size

125

125

Secondary voltage

36 V

36 V

Frequency

50 - 60 Hz

50 - 60 Hz

Weight

195 kg

205 kg

Longitudinal shift of the table top

300 mm

Lateral tilt

-20 - +20 °

-20 - +20 °

Max. lifting capacity

380 kg

380 kg

Product Code

100030000

100030000

